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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL

O, Knlnhton of Kaplc Point
wnn n Medford. vlHttor Wednesday.

1). II. Allown, of Knit l.nkc, rod
of A. C, Allowny of the Jackson Coun-t- y

Ablrftct company, In vIMIIiir In

aiedford, nnd nldlna; In the mi gar beet
cnmpnfEn.

Keo Dnvo Wood about thnl flro
policy. Offico Mall Trlbuno

Dldfr.
I'rof. S. Ci UeJiuY 's CorvnlUa

tlila voek His(JiiR in tho short course
lccUireii. Ho In expected to return
liofuo next Sliridny.

Placo your njng'iulno club
with Sparta Cigar Store.

2C9

The Ministerial association desires
lo nnnbnnre that thoro arc no union
Konpol nervlces being hold or contem-

plated,
Tho Wednesday evening prayer

lnnpllnR and lliblo study of tho Med-

ford Christian assembly will bo held
this week at the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrn. K. E. Oman, corner of West
Fourth and Olson streets. The meet-In- g

IR public.
Sweet cidor nt Do Voe's.
Joe It. Hoemnn of Cold lllll Is In

tho city today boosting for the sucar
factory, hoart nnd pouI.

.1. It. Hnrtloy of Prospect was
hrouKbt to the Sacred Heart hospital
Tuesday for treatment umlor Dr. E.
It. Scolcy for Injuries received from
n. faM wlillo working nt tho power
plunt of tho California-Orego- n com-

pany. Mr. Hartley llpped and fell
sustaining palaf ill injuries.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camora Shop. Over lets
rileater.

Will 11. Wilson of this city left
Wednesday for northern California
to nttend to business nmttera the re-

mainder of the week.
Senator H. Von der llollen of this

county ha,s introduced a bill In the
legislature increasing tho snlnry of
county treasurers from $1200 to

J1S00 n year. The measuro is un-

der consideration In tho committee.
A. J. llalght of Clo Elum, Wash.,

is spending a Tew dnys in tho city and
valley attending to business. matters.

Tho finest equipment in Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

Tho dcbatln-- teams of tho Medford

and Ashland high schools will meet
on tho rostrum at tho latter city Feb-

ruary 1st.
Col. J. Pi Mundy Is confined to his

liomo by a slight attack of Illness and
ia recovering rapidly.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camoro Shop. Over Isls Thea-

ter, f
Miss Ina Cochran will re-ent- er tho

University of Oregon at tho beginning
of tho Eccond semester in February.

Attorney Gus Xowbury is attending
to legal matters in Jacksonville today.

Owing to ngltatory confabs on the
streets Tuesday afternoon regnrdlng
tho rcspocllvo merits of tho Irlgntton

projects, it was necessary for tho po-

lice to cloar tho Mdowalks upon a
couple of occasions. Somo of tho main
agitators "havo been on tho Job all

this week, and aro fanatically blttor
ngalmU water as a community build-

er.
Get it at Do Voo'a.
John O. WllllaniB of Grants Pass

U spending tho ,day In Medford at-

tending to business matters.
Judgo J. It. Noll of Jacksonville Is

in tho city today visiting friends asd
attending to buslnoas matters.

Palm roomn, now management,
light, airy rooms, rcasonablo rates.
Georgia Elchcr. "9

Itudolph ABhton and Lesllo Ply-mn- lo

have roturnod from a bunting
trip to tho oastorn part of tho county.

Tho fifth Installment of tho "Mus-to- r

Koy" will' bo presented at the
Page tonight. Owing lo tho appeur-unc- o

of "September Morn" there will

bo hut ono presentation of tho Herlal.

Get year Dutter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, at Do Voe'i.

Marvin Wlndell of Glendnlo is
upending tho week In Medford attend-

ing to business matters.
Jack Sheridan of tho Nash hotel

has returned from a, business trip to
tho northern part of tho statu.

A. A. Klynn of Gold Mill Is spend-

ing u rw days In tho city attending
to business matters.

Try our now English smoking mix-

ture, HO cents per package. Medford

Clears Btorc. 258

The htudy of Oregon laws will ba

ono of the mnln branchea.of tlio W.

,0. T. V. this ,yar. Thursday after-
noon at d:.10 in tho library tho first
Iqbsoh will t taken np. liglslativo
dopartmont, Oomo and start In the
study nt tho beginning of tho year

and bo prepared to know your own

responsibility in tyuo cltlzonshlp.

Cora 13, .
ijtlcy, chiropodist, 407

aariiett-Core- y bulldiug, phono CD7--

274

W. JrUatea of Cottago Grove lett
Tuesday ona trip by foot to Horn-broo- k,

Cal covering part of tho dis-

tance by sijowsljocs.
D, Wllltamaon of I.ako county is

Attending tbuHBlnv8 mutters in the
cltyprn fiWdjw.

.Too It. Wilson and C. M Thomas
or Tnlent are business visitors In tho
city today.

Jlr. S. A. I.oekwood and Dr. Myrtle
S I.oekwood. (physicians nnd sur
geons) have moved to their new suite
of of flro. Hoouis 309, 310 and .111,

third rioor, M. I. & It. Hldg.

We aro headquarters for real first
quality cut hair. Mnrlnullo Hair
Shop, 40" Garnett-Core- y building.

274

Tluietnbio changes in the Southern
Pacific, effective tomorrow, Thurs-
day, January 21, shows that No. 13

southbound, will leave Medford at
10:1 r Instead of 10:32 ns nt present.

Arthur Uoso of the Siskiyou divi-

sion of tho Pacific highway has ro-

turnod to his work after spending a
few dnyi in the rlty visiting

J. O. Gcrklng. tno best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Alwnys reliable. Negatives mado any-

where tlmo or placo. Studio 22S

Main St. Phono 320-J- .

The danco given by tho Elks nt
their new quarters on North Central
avenue Tuesday night was well at-

tended, nnd was one of the most suc-

cessful social ntfatrs of the year.
Charles Young of tho Uutte Falls

district Is spending the week in Med-

ford on business.
James K. King of Corvnllls re-

turned to his homo Tuesday night af-

ter spending tho week In this city on
business.

Early spring orchard work is under
way in most of the orchards of the
valley.

W. .1. Conlcy of Eugene Is among
the out of town visitors In tho city
this weok.

BILLINGS ROUTE SELECTED

(Continued from Page 1.)

cine over the proposed routes and
that nfter invotigntins; nil route,
stated thnt the railwnv company irc-fcrr- ed

the Wright".- - creek crossing,
because it wn cheaper, hut that from
n point of view of the highway, public
safety nnd practical engineering, the
state survey covered the onlv correct
route.

To AroiLsc Town MJuority

JIt. llriggs expended considerable
oratory in uu effort to stir up old dif-

ferences between the cities of AMilnnd
nnd .Medfonl. lie stated thnt ho be-

lieved thnt the count" court's plan of
an under-crossin-g was jut a' method
of getting into litigation nnd making
nn excuse for spendiui' nil of the
money in other parts of the county
instead of connecliug up with the
Ashland pavement. He stated thnt in

his opinion it was tho city of Med-

ford nnd tho county court trying to
bent AMilmul out of this connecting
link of highway.

The city council answered Mr.
HrigeV talk in a very forcible man-

ner, stating that they did not believe
that the court's action wn indicative
of nny ill-w- ill toward the city of Ash-

land; thev believed that the county
court nnd tho people of Medford
were in Hvmpnthv with them in want-

ing to hnvo this bud section of road
done awny with. AImi they ni"ieci-nte- d

the court's desire to put this
road where it would uivun permanent
highway and not ono that everybody
would condemn in the near future.

Foul III Ilouto Suggested
Mr. Itoot and Homer Hillings en-

deavored to divert the interest of the
council from tho tluco routes pro-

posed by the county court lv pronos-iu- g

unother route which had been
previously looked into h" tho county
court and rejected.

Throughout the diseiisMon the city
council mado it clear that they were
building lor tho future nnd thnt any
mistake that they made by trying to
spare Mr. Hillings' i'eclini'S, or the
damage to his properl". would always
be rcgri'llcd, not onlv hv the council,
but alio by tho people of Ashland us
short-sighte- d business nnd detriment-
al to the progress of the citv.

ItCMtliitlon as Adopted

"Whereas, a iinal determination h"
the city council of Ashland is neces-

sary to ho made without further de-

lay as to the urovnl of a route for
the Paeifie highway around the

Kagle .Mill hill, or Farnum hill,
in order to expedite the completion of
said highway into the cit- - of Ash-

land, and that ,1110 expense of such
highway may he homo by and paid
from the :50U,0()0 bond issue of Jack-
son count', Oregon; and

"WlieienH. the established nolicv of
our own as well, as many othci
stales, is In avoid rado crossings of
railroads in ojdo to safeguard the
traveling imblir; and.

''Whereas tint etnte hicltwny en-

gineer maintains Ilia' the original
route Biim'ycd by him is tho most
feasible and Miil.iMc location for a
permanent highway; and

Council Is I'iedgcM

"Whereas, tho county court strong-
ly indorses this survey us compared
with any other made and assures the
city tUMul-i-l that if aid route is
adopted and the rigid of way there-

for procured by the city vilhiu tho
city liutits, that all expenses of ex-

cavating, grading, building and com-

pleting saiti highway will bo paid
from the proceeds of the sad bond is-

sue, including any and all expenses

S, ,. i J.. Tw.' '.' 4 .AVi. . I x
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of such building mid completing with-

in the limits-- of ?nid. city, us well n

beyond. Now therefore, be it
"Hesolvcd. by tho common council

in vegnhtr session iisscmbli'd, that it

is the judgment of the council of the
city of Ashland that it approves the
said proposed Eagle Mill route, as
recommended h.v the state engineer
and the county com I, on the teiuts as
above indicated, and we pledge the
eoiuieil to heartily and earnestly co-

operate wilh the count v court in car-

rying out tin- - necessary public im-

provement."
CimiiMt I'nnnlinoiisly

t'pon a rollenll the resolution was
carried unanimously, all tin conueil-me- n

being present, including Cuu-uingha-

Ware, Alternlt. Wcrth.
Cornelius nnd Hicuel. In voting uye.
Cornelius-- stated thnt he would no
longer oppose tlio manifest wishes of
not only tho other member- - of the
council, but also of his constituents.

SUICIDE FOLLOWS

EXPOSURE OF

WAR E HUUSEFORGERY

ClilCAfiO. Jan. 'JO. -- Charles
president of the Fox Kiver

Distilling company of Chicago, whose
(mine has been mentioned in connec-

tion with alleged forged warehouse
receipt of H. K. Wiithen & Co. of
l,(iuiille. committed suicide by
(hooting today on ti railroad trnin en-

tering Chicago.
, f.ediiw.sky was on n Michigan Cen-

tral train from Syracuse. He telegraphed

to a Chicago undertaker,
him to meet (he train nnd

take his body, as he intended to do
nwny with himself.

An involuntary petition in bank-

ruptcy was filed against I.edowsky's
companv at Monday, schedulinc ns-Sc- ts

of .f'JOJIOO against liabilities of
nearly .fllOO.OOO.

Attorney Sidney Stein, represent-
ing I.edowsky's creditors, .stated that
Ledowsky had confessed to him that
he had forged warehouse receipts for
whisky valued at or .:I00,- -

000 and disim-c- d of them throui--u

banks which he victimized.
Stein said that he discovered the

forgeries while acting for hi client.
Two Chicniro banks were the prin
cipal loser. When I.cdowskv found
that he could not meet the demand

of the hnnks he left the citv. Stein
said. This was a few dav.s before
the bnnknintc' proceeding. Stein
declined to name the banks concern
ed. The bankruptcy proceeding- -
were before Judge Lnndis in the
United States court. He appointed
the Central Trust company receiver.

I.OriSVILLK, Jan.
receipts for ."C.r-,00- 0 purporting

to hnvo been issued bv the govern
ment to It. K. Wathen & Co.. Louis-vill- o

distillers, were produced today
by a representative of n Chicago
blink nnd branded by Wnthcn ns for-

geries. In a statement today Mr.
Wathen indicated that the alleged
forgeries mny total more than .flllO,-00- 0.

AT GOtO HILL

Dr. Soiirmnn, bacteriologist of llic
state hoard of health, and Dr. K. It.

1'ickcl, member of the boaid, toda
quarantined eight families at Gold
Hill on account of smallpox and or-

dered nil public school children vac-cinntc- d.

Tbo-- e whoso parents object
to vaccination must bo kept out of

until the epidemic is over.
From twenty to thirty cases of

HinallKix nro reported, mostly of a
very light form, being mistaken nt
first for chickenpo.x. One or two ol
the cases, however, aro most severe.

WHITE HOUSE BABE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Francis
will bo tho name of President Wil-

son's grandson, the child of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Howes Sayrc, who was
born at tho while house Kiindav, Tho
announcement was made today by
.Mr. Sayro.

Some of tho fnmilv wanted lo call
the baby Wood row Wilson Hnyre, or
Woodrow Sayrc, but tho president
thought tho child should have uu in-

dividuality of his own.

TOO JiATH 'tO OLAHHII""".

WANTl'l) A young, sober married
man wishes a position of most any
kind, llox A. A., caro Mall Tri-

bune. 250

WANTKD-r-- A lady boarder, A pious-an- t

homo for right party. 112 fl.

King street, 'G9

MKDKOm) OUI'lOOK. WKDNKSIUV. dANTARV

COUNTY UR T

BOYS BUCK SHOT

GRAVEL DEPOSITS

The Jackson county court has pur

chased the MeAndiows' bill, contain
ing eight acres of buckshot gravel

deposit, paying $2000 for the same.

The hill has been suroed nnd found

to contain material sufficient to build

:!0 miles of road The grnvet has
been pronounced by the federal and
stale road departments as tho best
native road mnteital In the alley,

ltlds aro asked by the court for
hauling the gravel by auto truck.
The material will bo handled by

steam shovel nnd the cost of build
ing toads cut in half over tho old sys.
tern. The buckshot gravel can be
bandied In this manner cheaper than
creek bottom gravel and has proven

fnr more sntlefnctorv.

IT TO SMASH

BASEBALL TRUST

BEGINS I H CHICAGO

CHICAGO. J.' n. 'Ji. He fore a

crowd or imsetHiii lau inui iiucu 'iman, electrical inspector, mo .1

States district court and ! iiolutment of n now city attorney Is

spread over corridor and balconies

outside, the Federal league today op- - i

cued its nnti-tni- st suit ngainvt the
three highest bodies of organized
lutscball. The principal point of at
tack in the opening nddresH of Kecuo
II. Addingtou was the pownr ol tno
national commission, which the Fcd-cr- nl

league attorney described as ju-

dicial, executive and legislative. The
rule of the national agreement un-

der which (he American nnd Notional
leagues nnd the national commission
maintain relation with the minor
leagues wen cited to show the extent
of that power.

SNOW AND ZERO

WEATHER STRIKE

QUAKE DISTRICT

AVKZZANO, via Home, Jan. ..
The sufferings of (be Mirwviiig vic-

tims in the enrtlupuikc districts
around Axcxr.nno, particularly to (lie

southeast of thnt place, bine bt-c-

greatly aggravated by a sudden
change in the weather, hitter cold and
a heavy snowfall having succeeded
the brightness and dryness of the

"previous days.
The snow, which began to fall early

Tuesday afternoon, penetrated into
the hastily constructed wooden Ipils
which shelter nil too few uf the mnnv
thousnnds of homcluss, and udded
grcally to (lie discomfort thnt pre-

vailed. Hundreds aro compelled to
spend (he niphts in the open nir. For-

tunately the relief work uppenrs lo
be well organized nnd more ubuudaul,
so (hat practically all of tho larger
pliicfK that have been dcvatatcd are
receiving attention.

Living persons nie siill being dug
out of the ruin.

NECESSARY ACREAGE SIGNED

(Conttinuod from Page I.)

nnd when his mind was clear Upon

the subject signed readily.
Tho beet sugar committee Tuesday

went at at tholr work with somo of
tho old tlmo vim, and the results
woro highly satisfactory.

At Grants Pass 2000 ncies bavo
been signed up for tho project nnd a
committee composed of Messrs. Wil-

liams, Ilest and Nllos Is in attend-
ance at tho meeting this afternoon.

V- -

Dudlp.y 24 inches
Nohman 24 inches

ARROW

I,

0 1 BUT SAY

'20,

LITTLE IS MOTTO OF

MAYOR EMERICK

The opening session of the new

council Tuesday night was characteri-

zed bv little business aside from
routine work, .Mayor look

his office wilh Hie remark that the

future policy id' the city would lc to

"accomplish much and say little,

without raising the louden of !n.a-tiou.- "

Councilman Crunk Amv and

J. C. Milan took ol h'oo without cere-

mony. The initial olfieial act of Am
was to oppose the reappointment ol'

Chief llittson nnd MaiKet Muster
Itunyard.

Mayor Kmerick named hi commit-

ters lor the coming vear, placing tho
old member at the head of impor-
tant municipal dea it incuts. Tho new
iiictiiljcr- - were given clmiriunuhips
Mnnn upon the building coinmittc
and Amy un the public maikcl.

New Committees
Hn( few changes wero.nindo In the

committees, somo changes being nec-

essary bocauso of tho election of the
new coitncllmcn. J. F- - llittson re-tal-

his position as chief of police;
J. A. l.awton ns flro chief, I.eo Har-

nett ns assistant file chief; John An- -

itte. park keeper, K. J. ifunyard nn
j market master, Dr. Thayer, health of- -

llcer! Olcn Arnsplger, engineer and
!....,..
nnici nuinimniuinii..i..i...i.i.if ......iw i i.... I... tun.-

being taken iiiUler consideration but
It is very prouaoiu won miuunj
a, ,.

ivwV ....., .rinln . ...,.
Following nro tho committees np- -

pointed by tho now mayor and affirm
ed by the council;

1'lnunco
F. V. Medynskl, II. II. Sargent, II.

P. Hargravo.
Streets and I toads

II, II. Sargent, F. M. Amy, H. P.
Hargrnve.

Mgbt and Water
T. W. Miles, F. V. Medynskl, II, II.

Sargent.
I J ecu so

V. J. Hmorlck, J. O. Mnnn, II. P.
Hargravo.

Itiilldtng and Flro
J. C. Mann, F. V. Medynikl. I". M.

Amy.
Health

II. P. Hargravo, T. W. Mllon, V. J.
Kmerick.

I'alillc .Mmkct
F. M. Amy, T. W. Miles. J. 0. Mnnn

I'iio llcwrtnicnt
J. W. Lawton. chief; Uo liurnott.

assistant chief, N, II. Mark, drlvi-d- .

Firemen: Taylor llurch, W. F. g.

Hay Ulllott,.
Polite llepiirtnient

J. F. llittson, chief; officers: Ser-

geant I'nt Mogo, W. Craw.ord.
The npnolnttuont of Chief of Po-

lice llltuon nnd Maiket Muster Itiia-jnr- d

were both opposed by Council-

man Amy.

No new appointment wire made

for the city appointive olficcs, all the
present occupants being letnined for
the future.

Now Ordinance Presented
. Two ordinance, were presented,
one regulating the peddling of articles
in the cily nnd tlio other regulating
speoinlors and nuloislH at fires, Hv

the new ordination nil nutos must pro-

ceed to the curb upon hearing the
Tiro whistle, and icmain 100 frict be-

hind tho firo (ruck while en route to

a fire. Violators may ho fined from
?." to !rT0. The same ordiunnce pro-Viif- cs

a penalty fr interference with

tho work of the firemen while fight-

ing n fire.
No action was taken upon the

wholesale lighting proposition of the
Rogue Kiver Public Scrvjco corpo-ratio- n.

DIED
Aaron Hock, a pioneer of tho Kvnns

crock district, dlod Mondiiy morning,
Jan. IK, of pneiimbnla, Tho do- -

neiiBcd, who lived ono nnd onn-ha- lf

miles abovo Itoguo river, was 80
years ami JO months and 18 days of
age. Tho funeral was held Wednes-

day.

il M. "H"""""""""

COLLARS
Are not excelled by any other 2 for
26 cent collars made here or abroad
("i rrt-r- , I'Mimnr it Co., Iwr. Makebu pi Aimoir Sninra 'IVov, I'.Y.

n ,. 1." i "' ... i

MASS MEETING

Of SPORTSMEN

THURSDAY EVE

A iiuiss Hireling 01' spoilsmen li.i
lici'ii colled bv (lie Kokiio Kiver Fish
Protective iiMsooliiliiiu ill llio imblii-librar-

Tluiisday cxeiumr ul 7:M0

o'clock lo tul.c aeliou loguiding lUo

hill introduced by Si'iinlni- - Stmt h of
,lonpluitc leoponiug tint uptwr llogm
liver lo comiucrcinl us will
a (be attack upon the stale fi)i ami
H'nme commission in the cMtlntuio.

KopieenlnUos ol nil angling nod
gun clubs iu tho valley aro icipicsted
to be iiii'scnt unit nrriiuveinuiitH will

niohiihl bo made lo scud, a loproson-tntiv- o

t" Null-i- to apiicur beforo tlio

senate fish committee, to which llie
Itoguo hut bill ha been lefoncd.

SULLIVAN

AN PARTNER

NT TS

N:W YOItK, Jan. 20. M. J Davis
of this city, n contractor for supplies,
testifying tpdny In tbu Investigation
Into the conduct of Jniium M. .Sulli-

van, American minister to tho Do-

minican republic, related an alleged
conversation vrllh. Wlllam (J. !lr r,
friend of Sullivan, and attorney for
Ao Ilanco Nnclonnl at Santo Domln
go, as follows:

"Mr. lleor mcntlonnd Mr. Ilrynn,
tho secrotary of state, In tbeso words-M- y

assuclntos who will have to share
In our profit In any contracting work
obtained at Santa Domingo aro Mr.
(llyun, Mr. llamllt and no less n per-sona-

than tho secretary of state,' "
Tho Mr. tllynn referred to, the wit-

ness said, was Martin II. (llyun. for-

mer governor of Now Ycrk, the Mr

llnmlll was Itepritsonlatlvo James A.

Hnmlll of Now Jorsuy; tb contracts,
ho aid, were contracts which a Mr.

Coll of tho Walsh Coal lomtuiuy.
building contiartors, exported to ot

In Hnnto HomliiRo.,
Mr. Davis sold that ho went to

Kiiulo Domlugo with Mr. Coll and that
Mr. Coll paid Iteer moiioy In connco-tto-n

with Uhmo aullclpiited contractu.
Tho witness said that Mr. Kcor

bad nsscitcd that Momtr. Ilrjini,
(lyiin and Hnmlll worn all lutervstod
In scuiug Santo Domingo Improved,
i id thnt arrangumuuls had been matin
by tho administration with tho Dom-

inican government for tho expendi-

ture of JC, ooo, ooo la public Im- -

j'll'iNcitori

LonU on Uood points.
Class? Well rather.

Ide ffifmr
Collar$

Tho Icadlnfe men's wear stores
i.o r.u Cil.,. Cjnr-- nt can i.'t-- l

them for"ou but If you bavo the I

slightest ootner, wruo us loraiist
ol our ueaicrs uenrrm. yu,

cio. p. lot t co , iwo, mor, ft. y

ELAINE

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Must Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
placo by appointment

Phone 147-- J

Wo '11 do tho rest

E, D, WESTON, Prop.

'pnnoiuculii. ' I took hltn lo menu
Mr. Ilrynn." eontlnilud .Mr. Davis.

"Hid bonny r,,lir,yin?" it;iljoil .Mr,

IMielnn.
' " ' J ' ' '

"Ho didn't use the unino llnnn,"
'piled llavln, "bill I lUfeircd (bill Willi

who ho meant '

D D S1

OR STOMACH PAIN

MINUTES

Time It1 Hi five infinite-- ! all stout
mil distress will mo No llull"sioii,
heartburn, sourness or beliliing of
Has, iifthl, pi wructatliiiis of undigested
fued. no iIIssIucmn. IiIohIIiiiC, foul
brcalh or hondnrhp.. , . .

t'npc'tt Dliincpsln Is iotod f'oi- - Us

speed In lOKiiliitliiK upsul iloniachs.
It Is (bo snnsjt, tpilckmt and most
etirtalu Iui1I(omUou ntinudy In tho
wh'oln world, and lislds it Is harm- -

Millions of limn nitd woiiisn now
cut' tholr fntorlta foods without foar

tlie know I'apq'm Dlapooslu will
Kitv- - them from an) sotmuch tulssry.

Pleuso. for 'our mike. (t a mr
Mft ennl ciiso of Papa's UbjiH'iMdn

fiom nny druK storn nd put mr
stomach right. Don't hocp on Ira Inn
miserable -- lite Is ton stioit- - oii nio
not hero long, so nntlm your slay
ngrcoablo. l!nt what nu IU mid di-

gest it; enjoy It, without drnd of
In the ifmiueli,

l'apo's Dlapvpslu bulmiM la your

homo anywn). flliotilu, ono of the fnio-ll- y

cat something, wliloli io;i't sifio
with thorn, or In uiiso oC Hit attsci. of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, KMMrht" r
stomach derangcmeul at dntli r
during tho night, t I handy to !!
tho quickest, suiiiit relief huovwi

Adv.

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

I

Eat levi meat If you feel Hacknchy or
have bladder trouble Tnkn

h'lauof G.UU.

No mnn or woman who nstj idmI icnti-latl- y

mil inskn a itdstalo by ltuhln tho
UtIiK (iMioimlly, fty a well known
mitlicrlly. ,Mxit fotmt titlu said whIaIi
isclttM tlte kidneys, tlicy Isiib ovsr-woik-

(torn llm itmln, h1 hiHglth nml
full to filter tlio wuH awl pOMnn fiom
tlio btixxl, thru we (,-- slsk. Nrly nil
iliriiuuitUtii, liiMilnelNM, llrcr ttnublc.
nvrtoimtiPM, dlulnvi, slfrr)rMiM un.1
miliary llnlvr ihmihi fruiu lugtli
kidney a.

'lite moim-n- l you fl a dull neh in tho
Milm-j- or your baok hints or if Urn
iirinn Is cloudy, offsusliv, full of sll-iiii-u- t,

trrripilwr of tmgeir ultrii.lnl by
a svtnmtiuii uf Maiding, stop cntmi; limit
utld grt nboiit fir oOIKi-- s of Jiul
Kails from nny plinrnmcy; tsfao u
tnlilwiixHiiifiil In a glRM of wnlrr
liiraklsit ii nd In a fw dnys your k.ity
will not II im. This famous tails I iiwjn
from tli arid of tfrspm nnd nm Julw,
combined vrltii lltiiln. and has bvn un-i- l

fir general iui to lluh ixl timulnto
tlie kbliiays, uln to iwutmlio tho sltl
In n r I im so It'im lonjfr rsuwt irrlUlWu,
'but ilxllng bluildrr wr.tt.iiPM.

Jail Halta is lnpxM-nl- nnd esnnuL
ln)urcf nmkps n drllKlitful
litliin water ilrink wlncb ivrryumi
sli iiiM tukn now nnd tliru Ui kcp tint
kl'lnryu clmn and srtlin nnd llm blood
pure, ll'pri-l- uvolillnjr mlnua Hitiuy
roiiiilcallouj.

SPECIAL TQ WOMEN
Tho moat economical, clunnnlni; mid

uormlcldal of all imtlsnptlcn in

fJifu ii'iSiSii ktm in

A aolublo Antiseptic Powder to
be ditsolvcd in water as needed.

Am n rhodlclnnl nnt looptlo for douchoa
In troatlui catarrh, iullammullun or
ulceration ol nose, throat, nnd that
canoed by fcmlutno Ills it linn no equal.
For ten yearn tho Jydla I", Plnliliam
MedlcluoCo.hau rcciiinmuudod Puxllnu
In tbulr private correuiyndenco with .
womon, which proves Its uuperlorlty.
Women who hnvo (won cured nay
It In "worth Ita weight Id old." At
(IniKiilHt.i. 0)0. lurco box, or by mull. ,

Tho I'luton Tol'ct Co ilot'lon, Mass

M

BIS "Nearest
LvcryHiinjf"

to

HOTEL MANX 1
Powell St., otOTorrcll

Sun rtnnclscoi

(n the li?art of (lie
business shopping
nnd theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every ro6m.
Our commodious
lobby,finescrvicc,nnd
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Ptun rates
$1.50 up.

'liinagtmi nt
Clwsiir W.
Ktiity

"Meet Me iti
' jIArwr'M

FtnVS


